Difference in biochemical markers in the gibel carp (Carassius auratus gibelio) upstream and downstream of the hydropower plant.
However the physiological stress in aquatic organisms associated with hydropower plants (HPP) ecosystems has been previously investigated, no studies have so far assessed it on biochemical level. Therefore this study evaluated an oxidative stress and toxicity in the gibel carp Carassius auratus gibelio associated with a small-scale HPP in the West Ukraine. A battery of liver, brain and blood markers was evaluated individuals inhabiting upstream and downstream of the dam of the small-scale Kasperivtci HPP (KHPP; an installed capacity of 7.5 MW), and from a reference site. Number of alterations were noted in fish from the KHPP impoundment facility including signs of oxidative stress (a decrease in superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and an increase in protein carbonyls) and cytotoxicity (an increase in micronucleated erythrocytes and caspase-3 activity). No changes in DNA fragmentation in hepatocytes or brain cholinesterase activity were detected. As demonstrated by the integral stress index, fish associated with downstream of the dam revealed the greatest alterations reflected by the combined oppression of antioxidant system (SOD, catalase) and pro-oxidants (thiobarbituric acid reactive substances and oxyradicals), low concentration of metallothioneins, but high cathepsin D activity (as markers of lysosomal dysfunction and autophagy) and increased vitellogenin concentration in males (indicating an endocrine disruption). The study highlights that fish inhabiting ecosystems associated with HPP, particularly downstream of the dam, may face additional stresses with long-term effects yet to be evaluated.